The Overall Hemostatic Potential (OHP) Assay.
The principle of the overall hemostatic potential (OHP) assay is the generation of a fibrin time curve by optical density readings, which represent the balance between fibrin generation, triggered by thrombin or tissue factor, and fibrinolysis, triggered by tissue plasminogen activator (tPA). OHP measures the integrated effect of procoagulant, anticoagulant, and fibrinolytic factors, and OHP assay parameters provide a means of quantifying both the coagulation and fibrinolytic potential of platelet poor plasma. In particular, the OHP assay can be used to evaluate hypercoagulable states and abnormalities of fibrinolysis which are not well defined by assays which are routinely available in the coagulation laboratory. OHP is a technically simple assay, with potential for application in the routine laboratory at minimal cost.